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visory committee. Col. Carle
Abrams, has drawn attention to
the need for doctors in the

Trieste Voters

Rebuff RedsNo Appeal in Kingwood
Annexation Injunction Case

World Wheat
Pact Ratified

Washington. June 14
The senate has voted for United
Statei membership in an inter

Today is the lat day on which an appeal can be filed with
the supreme court in the injunction iuit that fought to qunh
the Kingwood annexation.

The case of Lutz against the city was decided by Judge Charles
H. Combs for the lower court for Polk county two months ago,

Soviet Accuses

Turkey, Sweden
Moscow, June 14 UP) The So

vlet navy newspaper Red Flee
complained today that both Tur
key and Sweden allegedly wen
planning collaboration with thi
United States in establishini
military bases In the Mediterra
nean and the Baltic.

The naval paper said a Turk-
ish admiral had gone to Wash-

ington to discuss the construc-
tion of Black sea naval bases or,
Turkish territory.

An article by the naval af-

fairs commentator Yermashev
said it was clear that such bases

'I and the decree held the annex

laaB ......W.V'--
. Lust

Victim of Maniac Officials at the Colorado university,
Boulder, Colo., ordered students to "double date" at all times
as authorities maintained a hunt for a maniac killer who
bludgeoned to death Ray G. Spore (left), 19, and slugged
his companion, Doris Ann Weaver (right), 18. Spore, his leg
In a cast, was unable to defend himself, but the girl escaped.
It was the second killing on the campus within the space
of seven months. (Acme Telephoto.)

Dr. Condon to

Get Hearing
Washington, June 14 U.fi-

Trieste, June 14 ID Voters
in the international city of Tri-
este have rebuffed both pro
Comlnform and pro-Tit- o com-

munism, indicating their sympa
thies lie with the west, complete
official returns from Sundays
elections showed today.

The election, conducted by the
allied military government for
the n zone of the
free territory, was held to give
the city on the fringe of the iron
curtain its first freely-electe- d

administration since 1922.
But the balloting actually had

international significance be-
cause of the fight between pro-Ital- y

parties and communists on
the future of the free territory.

The balloting proved over-
whelmingly that the populace
would support the American,
British and French proposal to
return Trieste to Italy rather
than to maintain It as free ter
ritory.

With final returns In from all
277 precincts, six Italian parties
supporting the western position
took 40 council seats against 20
for the n parties.

The Christian democratic par
ty, which sent Premier Alcide
De Gasperi to power in Italy in
that country's fight last year
against communism, also prov-
ed the strongest party in Tri
este. It won 23 seats.

Need of Dodors

In Army Stressed
Sixth army's personnel sec- -

tie... i.i a recent letter to the

LAST DAY: TAKE ME
and "DARK

I -

sup

tobacco!
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County Tax

Foreclosures
Decree was filed Tuesday in

circuit court here in the latest
tax foreclosure case instituted
by Marion county involving de-

linquencies from the 1944-4- 3 roll
and prior years. Named as de-

fendants are Mary F. Morris and
others.

When the suit was filed 27 de
fendants were named covering
various pieces of property. Since
then 15 of the parcels have been
redeemed with but 12 left sub-

ject to the foreclosure.
Amounts involved are small

with but one exception showing
delinquency of $2881.47 against
the timber only on 800 acres of
land assessed to the Eastern and
Western Lumber company.

The properties now in due
course will go to sale and any
unsold at the sheriff's sale will
revert to the county. After that
there will still be a year in
which former owners may re-

deem by paying up back taxes,
interest and costs.
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The house unAmerican activities
committee today voted unani-
mously to give Dr. Edward U
Condon a public hearing "as
soon as he asks for one."

Condon, director of the na
tional bureau of standards, was
characterized by an unAmerican
activities subcommittee last year
as "one of the weakest links" in
the security chain around the
atomic bomb.

The committee's decision to
give Condon a hearing was an-

nounced by Rep. Richard M.
Nixon, R.. Calif., who made the
motion. He said that 'if Condon
does not ask for a hearing he
will press the committee to
"move on its own initiative."

"He has made charges against
this committee and against the
FBI," Nixon said. "It is time
we got this thing settled."

He added he believes that Dr.
Condon himself will be "inter-
ested" in arranging a hearing.

national wheat agreement that
includes all big wheat expor
ters except Russia and Argen
tina.

Last year a similiar pact got
lost in the shuffle of the 80th
congress.

The new agreement will be-

come effective July 1 if enough
other countries ratify It at that
time. It was worked out by the
United States and four other net
exporters of wheat along with
36 wheat importers.

The five exporting nations
are to ship 456,000,000 bushels
annually to the importing coun
tries. Sponsors said that would
an export market of 168.000,-00- 0

bushels of American wheat
each year for the next four
years.

Importing countries would
pay a maximum price of $1.80

bushel; The minimum would
scale down from $1.50 this year
to $1.20 in 1952-53- .

The senate ratified the treaty
without apparent dissent after a
few hours of mostly routine de
bate yesterday.

Senator Vandenberg (R
Mich.) told his colleagues he
wasn't too happy about the pact
because he felt that it might
lead down the path of trading
by nations, instead of indivi
duals.

Military Pay
Bill in House

Washington, June 14 UP) The
military pay raise bill, slimmed
down by a little over $100,000,-00-

returned to the house floor
today for another try.

Sponsors flatly predicted
and many opponents conceded

that it will pass, probably to-

morrow.
The first pay bill, based on

recommendations of a civilian
commission, was defeated by
the house last month. It would
have cost about $408,000,000 a
year.

Rep. Kllday (D., Tex.), one of
its authors, has estimated the
new bill would cost about $358,
000.000 for its first full year of
operation, and would taper off
after 1952 to an annual cost of
approximately $304,000,000.

The new bill would give some
more money to almost every-
body in uniform from the

generals and admirals on
down to the rookies and "boots"
just entering military service
It would not give the high brass
such high percentage raises that
were in the rejected bill.

Top brass with over 30 years'
service would draw base pay of
$904 a month. The present scale
is $733. Newly commissioned
ensigns and second lieutenants
would go Into service at $213
a month, compared with $180
now.

The lowest enlisted rank, now
drawing $75 a month, would
continue at that rate for the
first four months, and would
then go up, reaching $95 after
four years.

New Theatre
Wood bora PIX Oregon

OSO-EAS- SEATS

TUES. & WED.

"UNKNOWN ISLAND"

(In color) and
"ACT OF VIOLENCE"

sHf-j.as?- g - ' II Doug Fairbanks II
I inc. nuniinu i
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Demos Endorse

Brannan Plan
Des Moines, June 14 UP) De

imocrats will stake their hopes
for another midwestern farm-ibe- lt

victory in 1950 on the Tru-jma- n

administration's new farm
i plan promising cheaper food
land farmer prosperity,
i A democratic mid-'we-

conference voted yesterday
to support the controversial
'program advanced by Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan and
endorsed by President Truman.

Composed of state party offi-

cials, the conference made this
decision after hearing Brannan
and other adminis-
tration leaders advance the pro-

posal as a sure-fir- e measure for
preventing a new farm depres- -

don, and as a victory vehicle
next year's congressional

elections.
This stand was taken in the

(face of sharp opposition to the
plan by the powerful American
farm Bureau Federation. This
farm organization, which has
hiore members in the midwest
area than any other farm group,
has endorsed the long-rang- e

Aiken farm law passed
by the republican 80th congress,
i Farm belt democrats said
they were willing to let farm
ers choose between the admin-
Istr a 1 1 o n ' s Brannan
plan and the Aiken law.
i It was in the midwest that
president Truman staged a sur
prising victory in tne presiden-
tial race last year,

i Republicans have declared
(heir intention to try to pull the
traditionally - GOP farm vote
back Into the party fold next
year.

Flash Floods in

Texas Kill 5
lias. Texas. June 14 IIP)

s and flash floods took at
least five lives In Dallas countv
last night and today. Three oth-
er persons are missing.

Three drowned in the Garland
area, northeast of Dallas, trapped
by the .swirling waters of Flood
Duck creek. Ten Inches of rain
fell at Garland.

In northwest Dallas county, a
Frisco freight train piled Into a
Washout. Two crewmen were
missing.

Drowned at Garland were:
i Mrs. Donald Cooper, J5. Her

child was reported missing.
An unidentified boy of about

18.
An unidentified woman, about

38.
During a flashingly brilliant

itorm at Dallas John Kenneth
Martin, 49, was struck by an
automobile in Dallas. The driv-
er said he didn't see Martin In
the rain. Sallie Purnell, three
months old, suffocated in her
crib after lightning knocked out
lights at her parents' home.

Property and crop damage
was tremendous. Duck creek
rose Into a shopping village at
Garland, washed away stocks,
and battered buildings. Consta-
ble C. H. Smith said a million
dollars In damage was wrought
at Garland. A hundred persons
were rescued In boats. Scores of
others escaped to high (round.

Outdoor Weiner Feat

For Chin-u- p Club
An outdoor weiner roast for

members and friends of Salem
chapter No. 1 Chin-u- club of
Oregon, will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank James,
BS0 Plymouth Drive, Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Weiners
will be provided and additional
Information obtained from Ph.

The outdoor entertainment
will take the place of the sched-
uled social night originally
planned for the chapel of the
Salem Memorial hospital the
tame night.

Mrs. James is a sister of Leon
Fiscus, state vice president of
the Oregon Chin-U- club. The
James' home Is reached about a
mile north of Salem on the
North River road to Plymouth
drive or by means of the Kelzer
bus.

armed forces.
In the letter it was pointed

out that in the Sixth Army area
which includes Arizona, Califor
nia, Idaho, Nevada, Montana
Oregon, Utah and Washington,
that the quota had been set at
468. At the date of the letter,
June 10, only 30 of this num-
ber had been secured.

Oregon's quota was 45 and six
Oregon doctors had been enlist-
ed. California's quota was the
largest with 303 men needed and
of that number 23 had been se
cured. Only one other state,
Montana, had enlisted any of its
quota. That state had enlisted
one man.

Czech Envoy Resigns
Washington, June 14 UP)

President Truman today an-

nounced the resignation of Jo-

seph, E. Jacobs as ambassador to
Czechoslovakia. He nominated
Ellis O. Briggs of Maine, now
ambassador to Uruguay, to Ja
cobs' post at Prague. He also no
minated Christian M. Ravndal
of Iowa, a career diplomat, to
succeed Briggs as ambassador
at Montevideo.

Housing Bill Cleared
Washington, June 14 UP) The

house rules committee today
sent the administration's hous
ing legislation to the floor. The
action clears the way for a
house vote on it next week.
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ation as lega
Lutz, by law, had 60 days in

which to file appeal in the1

supreme court, which it was ex
pected he would do. But that
period expires today

This leaves unquestioned the
city's right to proceed with the
exercise of all city functions In

the Kingwood annexation which
surrounds the city of West Sa-

lem.
City Manager J. L. Franzen

said Tuesday one of the first
things proposed for the district
is a fire station. A deal had
practically been completed for
purchase of a location of the
station at a cost of $1400, and
the proposed'station was to cost
an estimated $4000.

The city budget committee
Monday night killed both these
items. The emergency fund, how-

ever, could be drawn on and it
is probably the station will be
realized, since it is much need- -

led.
Alderman Gille, whose spe-

cial committee was Instrumen-
tal in killing the item, said he
thought the station in West Sa-

lem city hall could be used, in
event the town of West Salem
merges with Salem.

Franzen, however, said that
station is poorly located, for the
reason It makes an uphill run
to the higher parts of the dis
trict. The location proposed on
the heights would give a down-
hill run in nearly all directions.

ONG Contracts

For 7 Buildings
The Oregon National Guard

has awarded contracts for motor
vehicle storage and rifle range
buildings in seven cities. The
contracts total 337.027.

Contracts awarded were:
Corvallis, awarded to Ward &

Greene, Portland $45,049.
Grants Pass, Howard Gregory

Wlrtz, Grants Pass, $41,459.
La Grande, Howard Halvor- -

soh Co., Portland, $37,900.
Bend, Ward & Greene, Port

land, $49,585.
Ontario, Ward & Greene,

Portland, $59,585.
Lebanon, Smith & Nelson,

Salem, $48,000.
Oregon City, Gladstone Con

struction Co., Oregon City, $48,-08-

A paving contract at Camp
Withycombe, Clackamas coun
ty, was awarded to Leo S. Wy- -

nans, Portland, $27,322.

United Nations

Curb on War
New York, June 14 UP) Tryg- -

ve Lie, secretary-genera- l of the
United Nations, predicted that
"no war of Importance will ev
er be started while the (U.N.)
general assembly Is in session."

"An aggressor Just could not
get away with It." he told the
40th annual Rotary Internation-
al convention.

Lie made the observation
while emphasizing the value of
the assembly In giving smaller
nations "a chance to act as
checks and balances upon the
power . . . and ... the power
conflicts of the great countries."

Lie frankly listed the UN's
failures since it was formed four
years ago thia month. He said

'The international policeman
is walking around trying to keep
nations from fighting each oth-
er, not only with a gun, but
without a club to help him."

DOUBLEHEADER

BASEBALL
Tonite at 7 O'clock

SALEM SENATORS

vs.
VANCOUVER

Waters Park
"I5th and Mission
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to give you a finer cigarette!
Yes. at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike pays millions of dollars more

were for the use of the American
fleet and were only one part of
American plans for the Mediter-
ranean, which included taking
over the Dardanelles.

The same Red Fleet commen-
tator asserted that certain
Swedish military leaders were
planning to make Sweden a
base for rocket and atom bomb
war against the Soviet union.
The commentator declared these
Swedish leaders were acting as
American agents.

KNDS TODAY - Open 6:45

as f(1 tin M tatan Mrf . m 9 m
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SECOND BIU KtAllKt I

TOMORROW NITE
AT 9 P.M.

"DAFFY

AUCTION"
For Ilia Tim
OfYotir Ufa!

sPffrflWEl
Mat. Daily from 1 p.m.

NOW SHOWING!

ttiii iowsJive

OPENS 6:45 P.M.

wy """"
CeXT Randolph

scorr
Cesar Romero

Nancy Kelly
"FKOMifcK MARSHAL"

And

Gent Tierney
Dana Andrews

IIBelle Star"

ENDS TODAT! I:4S P.M.
Donald O'Connor

"PATRICK THE GREAT"

John Wayne
"FLAME OF

BARBARV COAST"

TOMORROW!
Errol Flynn

"ADV. OF DON Jt'AN"
In Technicolor

Deal Arnas
"Cl'BAN PETE"

than official parity prices for fine

There's no finer cigarette in the world

today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer cigarette, the makers
of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco and pay
millions ofdollars more than official

parity price to get it! So buy a car-

ton of Luckies today. See for your-
self how much finer and smoother
Luckies really are how much more
real deep-dow- n smoking enjoyment
they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
You'll agree it's a finer, milder, more

enjoyable cigarette!

CURTIS A. WALKER, rtttran indtptndtnt
of WtndttU A. C, says.1 "Snuon after

season, 're seen tht maktrt of Luckin bun Ane
tnbacca... tobacco that maket a mild smoke, foe
smoked Luekita myttlf for 19 irears." fere's
nor mldtnet that Luckin are a Iner eigantt.
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And CALGHt1 LSSAiftTlixfy
So round so firm so fully packod

AJcana fine 7c6actt
so fro and oasy on rh drawlllMt Mtj. MMk ailllllll
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